
















































































































































































































































































































































































































I nnumerable training courses have been held in Costa Rica,
Pa raguay, Vene2uela , and Guatemala to launch the country
proj ects. These sessions have provi ded technical informa-
t ion and program development instruction to rural youth
program leaders to use in their own training of the members
and volunteer leaders. These sess ions were part of

a series of nutrition courses in Paraguay.



New methods are shared by demnstrations and public
exhibitions. Above is a food demonstrat ion i n
Paraguay; at left, YDP Valrey Vogel of North Dakota
tells Costa Ri can youngsters about food product ion
and use at a livestock fair; and below, Costa Rican

1+-S girls and leaders
observe att ractive
displays of nutritious

vegetab 1 es .
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Effective involvement Of the U. S. former 4-H members in institution bui Iding at
the comunity level take conti nuous consultation by PI JR with the YDPs and the
rural youth program staff of the host countri es. Ing. Ferrei ra of PI JR advises
Sharon Danes of Wisconsin on one of his visits to her site in Costa Rica.
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The 1972 Inter-Ameri can Rural Youth Leaders
Conference featured many excel lent speakers ,
such as Dr. Humberto Rosado of IICA (left).
There were many opportuni ties to tell the
story of the Kel logg Foundation grant to
program leaders throughout the Hemi sphere,
and for them to discuss its implication in

their national situations.



The start and the finish of successful
food production proj ects in Venezuela
(right) by 5-V Club members, and by a

4-C• boy in Paraguay (above) .



Accurately recording the results of the harvest is a community
affair. The fa rmers are anxious to know the yields received by

the boys and gi r Is in their projects. This L+-S Club corn harvest

in Costa Rica was the fi rst evi dence needed for local farmers to

plan to change the adapted seed and improved practi ces.



The U. S. 4-H program recognized the leadership bei ng
given to rural youth programing in the Americas by
Il CA, by presenting the Partner in 4-1-1 Award to the
Di rector General, Dr. José Emilio G. Araujo. With him
is Dr. E. Dean Vaughan, U. S. National 4-H leader and
Pres ident of the Inter-American Rural Youth Advisory
Council.


